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Background

Chronic wounds present a huge burden to the NHS; these
include pressure ulcers, leg ulcers and diabe9c foot ulcers.
Many intrinsic and extrinsic factors impact on wound
healing. One of these is hypoxia, the lack of oxygen to the
wound bed. This can lead to the wound entering a proinﬂammatory phase which delays the healing process.
Research has shown that improving the oxygen available to
the wound can s9mulate wound healing but it has been
diﬃcult to achieve in prac9ce.
A novel product, Granulox®, oﬀered the opportunity to
assess if introducing oxygen to the wound by topical
applica9on of a haemoglobin spray could s9mulate wound
healing. Granulox® is an aqueous solu9on containing
haemoglobin molecules which is delivered via a nonaerosol based spray.

Pa4ent A – Rheumatoid Ulcer > 10 months

Pa4ent B - Venous leg ulcers > 12 months

19/03/15

30/03/15

52 year old female, Unable to tolerate Doppler ABPI, mul9ple dressing
regimes including an9microbials; mul9ple allergies, on an9 inﬂammatory.

Granulox® applied 2 x weekly plus
non-adherent foam dressing.

08/05/15

The haemoglobin molecule can bind oxygen from the
atmosphere, transport it and then release it into the wound
bed where oxygen levels are low. This increases 9ssue
oxygen levels and s9mulates the healing process The
haemoglobin is not ‘used up’, so this step constantly
repeats itself, allowing large quan99es of oxygen to brought
to the wound bed over a period of 72 hours.
For any ques,ons or to request reprints, please contact:
Eleanor.Wakenshaw@nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk

Method

10 pa9ents with wounds, of diﬀerent ae9ologies, were
treated with the Granulox® over a period of 8 - 15
weeks. Photographs and wound measurements were
obtained at base line. Granulox® was applied and an
appropriate secondary dressing used depending on
exudate levels. The treatment was applied twice weekly.
Further photographs and measurements were obtained
at intervals of 2 weeks, 4 weeks and at the end of
evalua9on period. Cost of Granulox® assumed at £125/
can, with average of 30 applica9ons per can.
Rinse as per
rou4ne
wound
cleaning

Spray with
Granulox® from
a distance of 5
to 10 cm
Cover with (any)
breathable
wound dressing.

Size - 1.5cm x 0.9cm. 100% slough.
Verbal pain score: 8-9 constantly

43 year old male, PWID (Person Who Injects Drugs) now stopped. Doppler
ABPI plus gold standard treatment for 12 months with no improvement.

Size - 1.4cm x 0.4cm
80% granula9on and 20% slough.
Grade pain as a ‘3’

27/07/15

Pa4ent C - Dehisced Surgical Wound (BKA) > 9 months

59 year old male with peripheral vascular disease, a range of treatments
including an9microbials, Topical Nega9ve Pressure, Protease Modula9ng
therapy had been tried.
13/04/15

Size - 1cm x 1.5cm x 0.3cm deep
Granulox® applied plus silicone foam
dressing

At ﬁve weeks the pain score had been
reduced to between 3-4

Average weekly cost of care reduced from £277 to £241
(-13%) with the introduc4on of Granulox®
Pa4ent E – Healing Grade 4 Pressure Ulcer > 15 Years

70 year old female with MS. Long standing PU right ischial tuberosity. Tried
all known treatments over the last 15 years. Challenge balancing bed rest
and quality of life to heal ulcers. Moisture/excoria9on of surrounding skin.
24/04/15

Size – Long side of V shape = 5cm
(upper and lower edges), Width
across centre = 2.1cm. 50% slough.

At month one, 12/05/15, reduced in
size to - 0.5cm x 1.3cm x 0.3cm deep

12/05/15

By 01/08/15 the wound had healed.
Aier the evalua9on period, when the
wound had healed, the pa9ent
con9nued to use Granulox® and
reported improved skin condi9on. He
was able to wear his prosthesis which
improved his quality of life.

Average weekly cost of care reduced from £163 to £42
(-74%) with introduc4on of Granulox®

Outcomes:

§ 1 healed
§ 5 progressed towards healing
§ 2 became infected and stopped treatment
For the illustrated cases the average weekly cost of care was
calculated in detail, see below. The average saving in weekly
cost of care was -34% (A weekly saving of £71.30). 25% of
this saving was from reduced cost of dressings and 75%
from reduced nursing 9me.
Pre Granulox
£211
With Granulox

At four months, size reduced to - 7cm
x 2.1cm. Healthy 100% granula9on
9ssue. Surrounding 9ssue improved
Quality of life had much improved.

Pa9ent reported Granulox® as “easy
to use”, and applied herself at home
in between appointments with the
Prac9ce Nurse

Average weekly cost of care reduced from £94 to £86
(-8%) with introduc4on of Granulox®

Size - 8cm x 4cm
Dull in colour with 100% slough
Pain score: 11/10 in his own words “ I
want my legs cut oﬀ”
Granulox®, superabsorbent dressings
and two layer system of compression
bandages.

Results

Of the 10 pa9ents who started the evalua9on, 8 pa9ents
ﬁnished with 2 pa9ents excluded from the results as they
did not follow the treatment plan. Four pa9ent examples
are shown in the illustra9ons.

£140

Pre Granulox
With Granulox
Addi9onally an unexpected, but posi9ve, result was that
some pa9ents showed a marked reduc9on in pain. For
these pa9ents this had become a chronic problem
impac9ng on their quality of life.

Discussion and Conclusions

Signiﬁcant progress towards wound healing was
observed with one person experiencing complete
healing. Pa9ents reported reduc9on in pain and
percep9on of their overall health being improved.
Due to the simplicity of applying the Granulox®
spray, several pa9ents were able to apply the
treatment themselves.
This small study shows how a novel haemoglobin
spray can signiﬁcantly impact pa9ent lives:

08/05/15

At two weeks, size – Long side of V
shape 7cm (lower edge) and 6cm
(upper edge). Width across centre =
2cm. 100% granula9on 9ssue.
Although wound increased in size this
was due to slough debriding. Tissue
quality improved. Pa9ent con9nued
using Granulox® aier the evalua9on
with con9nued improvements.

Average weekly cost of care reduced from £334 to £203
(-39%) with introduc4on of Granulox®.

§
§
§
§

Improving healing rates
Suppor9ng pa9ent self management.
Reducing pain associated with chronic wounds
Reduce cost of a care episode

There is the poten9al to reduce long term costs to
the healthcare system for both wound treatments
pain management.

Recommenda4on

Larger studies of pa9ents with chronic
wounds using Granulox®. This would conﬁrm
that pa9ent outcomes around healing and
quality of life could be signiﬁcantly improved.

